AIM Children with medical complexity require multiple providers and services to keep them well and at home. A care map is a patient/family-created diagram that pictorially maps out this complex web of services. This study explored what care maps mean for families and healthcare providers to inform potential for clinical use.
INTERPRETATION Our findings suggest that care maps may be a way of supporting patientand family-centred care by graphically identifying and integrating experiences of the family as well as priorities for moving forward.
Children with medical complexity (CMC) are a diverse pediatric population characterized by multiple chronic medical conditions, high healthcare service needs, and significant functional limitations, often dependent on technology and resulting in high healthcare use. 1 Care coordination is considered an essential component of delivering high-quality and efficient healthcare for this population. Optimal care coordination must be personalized to meet individual needs and built around a thorough assessment of a family's needs and strengths. [2] [3] [4] Care maps have been proposed as a tool for healthcare providers (HCPs) to help families identify care coordination needs. [5] [6] [7] Created by a parent and/or family, a care map is typically drawn on paper or created by computer. It consists of a one-page diagrammatic pictorial representation of individual needs, strengths, and assets of a child and family. A care map is intended to provide a holistic view of a child with medical complexity and their family, and what is needed both medically and socially to support them. 8 Care maps provide a visually compelling tool to advocate for improved integration of services for CMC and their families. Despite relatively extensive promotion of their use as care coordination tools, 5, [9] [10] [11] to our knowledge no research has been done to critically examine the creation and usefulness of care maps from the perspectives of parents or providers. The objective of this study was to explore what care maps mean to families and HCPs, and how useful they are perceived to be in a clinical setting. This information aims to inform the potential clinical application of care maps to drive change for provision of patient-and family-centered care for CMC and their families.
METHOD Setting
This study took place at The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto (SickKids) and North York General Hospital (NYGH) in Toronto, ON, Canada. SickKids is a 350-bed tertiary-care pediatric academic health sciences center with a complex care program which co-manages patients and community-based providers at six satellite clinics located in regional centers. This collaborative tertiary-community model of care has been previously described 12 and was chosen to allow exploration of care maps at a location incorporating both community and tertiary care. NYGH is one such satellite clinic serving a large ethnically and socio-economically diverse patient population in Toronto's northern suburbs. At the time of this study, there were approximately 50 patients followed at NYGH among the 350 in total in the SickKids complex care program. Institutional research ethics approval was obtained before study initiation at both NYGH and SickKids.
Study design and participants
This study used a grounded theory qualitative approach to investigate the experiences of parents of CMC in creating care maps, and the interpretation and perceived impact of these care maps by parents and HCPs. 13, 14 Baseline data for parents, CMC, and HCPs were collected via a demographic survey and chart review at the onset of the study, and qualitative data were collected via interviews. Theoretical sampling guided sample selection to ensure diversity in parental age, culture, and caregiving experience as well as diversity of HCP roles. A full description of the qualitative methodology is detailed in Appendix S1 (online supporting information).
Parent participants
Participants were included if their children had been in the program for at least 3 months, to ensure that a HCP would be familiar with them. They were excluded if they could not read and/or write English. Parental recruitment is outlined in Figure 1 . All CMC in this program had a care plan; 15 however, none had previously been asked to create a care map.
HCP participants
Healthcare providers who provided direct care to the CMC whose parents were participating in the study and HCPs who cared for CMC in general, but not for CMC of study participants, were recruited and consented from NYGH and SickKids. This was done to explore whether a HCP who cared for a specific CMC and their family might interpret their care map differently from a HCP who was unfamiliar with them. HCPs from different clinical backgrounds were recruited to add different perspectives for care map interpretation and association of meaning.
Data collection Parents
Between July 2014 and October 2015, a research assistant met individually with parent participants in their home to obtain consent, collect demographic information, and discuss the creation of a care map. Sessions in which care map creation was explained, lasting approximately 30 minutes, took place individually with parents (n=15), who were guided on how to create a care map (Appendix S2, online supporting information). Parents were further interviewed in person about the care map 1 month after the creation sessions to ensure that they had adequate time to complete the care map. The interview explored the process of how parents created the care map, its content, meaning, perceived usefulness, and the overall creation process (Appendix S3, online supporting information). Interviews lasted between 60 minutes and 90 minutes; at the end of the interview, the research coordinator collected the care map from the participant to use when interviewing the HCP participants. The creation meetings and all interviews What this paper adds
• Care maps were endorsed as a useful tool by families and providers.
• They help healthcare providers better understand parental priorities for care.
• Parents can create care maps to demonstrate the complex burden of care.
• They are a unique visual way to incorporate narrative medicine into practice.
were conducted in person by a study investigator (NW) with doctoral-level training and extensive qualitative interviewing experience.
Healthcare providers
Healthcare providers (n=30) participated in semi-structured, in-depth interviews lasting 60 to 90 minutes at the hospital. HCPs were shown a care map created by one of the parent participants. HCPs (n=15) who knew the patient reviewed the care map within 2 months of its creation to ensure that they had recent knowledge of the patient. Questions explored the HCP's interpretations of the care map's content, its perceived use in a clinical setting, and how it might be applied in practice (Appendix S3). Interviews were conducted in person by a study investigator (NW) with doctoral-level training and extensive qualitative interviewing experience.
Data analysis
All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Analysis was facilitated by qualitative data analysis software (N-Vivo 10, QSR International, Melbourne, Australia). 16 Data analysis occurred simultaneously and iteratively by three team members (SA, NW, and DN) allowing for constant comparative analysis and inductive development of codes and themes.
14 After data analysis, member checking with two parent participants and two HCPs was completed to ensure internal validity of the findings. 17 Qualitative data were systematically analysed to create a theory proposing how care maps are developed, experienced, and used.
RESULTS
Descriptive data on participating parents (n=15), their CMC, and HCPs (n=30) are summarized in Table I . Care maps were created using different modalities (n=10 hand drawn, n=5 created on computer) and examples of both modalities are shown in Figure 2 . They took varying amounts of time to complete (minutes to days). Almost all participants described the care map as being a valuable, visual overview of the child's care needs, supports, and healthcare resources that might provide greater understanding into the complex and demanding life of the family. Only one parent and one HCP did not share this sentiment. The parent did not feel adding non-medical information about the child would be helpful in a healthcare setting, and the HCP felt that they themselves collected all the personal information with every visit so a care map did not provide them with any more information.
Parents commented that they enjoyed the process and did not find it onerous. HCPs who knew the child and parent did not interpret care maps differently from HCPs who did not know them. Whether a care map was handwritten or computer-generated did not influence interpretation. HCPs from varying backgrounds did not interpret the content of care maps differently. Correct care map interpretation by the HCP was defined as concordance with parental explanation and was found to be most related to the clarity of the care map. Care maps that included a legend, were color coded, or used lines (solid or broken) to display connections or relationships were easier to interpret correctly. Care maps with pictures (usually hand drawn) were captivating for the HCP.
Thirteen overarching themes emerged from analysis of the data; these were analysed for their relationship to each other. Themes were then categorized into three domains: features, functions, and potential outcomes, which further informed a theoretical model on how care maps work (Fig. 3) . In this model, the domain of 'features' describes the characteristics of a care map. 'Functions' highlights what the care map is able to do for families and HCPs. 'Potential outcomes' identifies the possible benefits of care map use (however, as it was not used clinically, this warrants further investigation).
Also emerging from these data is a clearer definition of what a care map is for CMC: a succinct one-page visual narrative of key people, places, and services that a family interacts with and experiences in supporting and coordinating the needs of their child with medical complexity. It is created by the primary caregiver and demonstrates parental priorities of care and/or workload that are needed to maintain the CMC in their medical and non-medical life.
Features
The domain of features spoke to the care map as a visual overview, sharing new information from the parent's perspective. Both parents and HCPs described the care map as a 'visual snapshot' or overview depicting the key people and resources involved in supporting CMC from the family's perspective of daily life experiences, both within and apart from the medical system. The care map allowed the reader to quickly ascertain a large amount of information about the child's family life, personality, interactions with medical professionals, school supports, finances, community engagement, and daily supports such as medical equipment and prescriptions. A HCP stated: I think that the mother knows the million things that are in her life. But . . . I like the visual . . . it just makes everyone else aware that when they're getting involved they're one very small piece that's going to affect the child's life. (HCP no. 13B)
Functions
The domain of functions articulated how the care map acts as a visual narrative from the family. It was noted to demonstrate the complexity of the child and family's life, and the interrelatedness of both medical and non-medical care. While doing so, it allowed the family to reflect on their journey of care and gave them a visual voice to express priorities of care (which often differed from the HCP priorities). This complex diagram of the family and child's life enhanced HCP compassion as they appreciated the family's burden of care. Demonstrates the complexity of life and interrelatedness of services A resource to promote parental reflection
All parents articulated that the process of creating the care map was a positive and enjoyable experience. A few parents noted that the care map would be a 'keepsake' for them as they looked back on their experience and their child's life. Some parents expressed that making the care map was difficult at times as the process highlighted the overwhelming nature of caring for their child:
I did learn that there's a lot more going on than I realized . . . when people ask me about XXX they're like: "how do you have all that in your head?" I don't know, I guess it's just in my head. But until I put it on paper I didn't realize how much is actually in my head.
(Parent no. 2)
A tool to identify care priorities
Healthcare providers repeatedly noted that the care map identified families' priorities as they pertain to both medical and non-medical goals for the child. Because the care map was family driven, it allowed parents to illustrate goals and priorities that might not otherwise be articulated to their healthcare team:
I think it's really helpful for the medical team to refocus on what the family's goals for the child are, as opposed to always seeing the medical issues (HCP no. 8B)
A resource for enhancing compassion
After reviewing care maps, HCPs noted that the care map made them appreciate how much the families were dealing with, which in turn served as a reminder that these families required substantial support and compassion. Tailoring care to a family's capacity was a direct outcome of being able to better understand and appreciate the anxieties communicated through the care map. A HCP stated:
The parents are juggling a lot. Not that I could ever put myself in their shoes . . . there's lots of things going in different directions . . . to help them with.
(HCP no. 2A)
Potential outcomes
Participants believed that care maps had the potential to enhance care coordination, patient and family experience, meeting parent and family priorities, anticipatory guidance (for future planning), and being a therapeutic tool for parents. Illustrative themes and quotes are outlined in Table SI (online supporting information).
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study to explore what care maps mean for families and HCPs of CMC to inform their potential use in clinical application. It has demonstrated that care maps were endorsed as a useful tool both by parents of CMC and by HCPs, including those who knew and did not know the family, and that correct interpretation of care maps was not dependent on a HCP's previous relationship or understanding of the child and family but rather on how the care map was created. Care maps allowed parents to contribute information about the complex matrix of people, services, and equipment needed on a daily basis to care for their CMC. Families perceived this as giving them a voice to articulate their child's needs and to convey their preferences and priorities for care. HCPs found the care map to be an efficient snapshot of the family's journey of care, which they felt might help them understand family perspectives and how to better partner with the family in offering patient-and family-centered care.
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Parents of CMC face many challenges in caring for their children while balancing family life and work. So far, they have lacked adequate services and supports necessary to assist them with this form of 'intense parenting'. 19 The care map augments care by clarifying family priorities and needs, and sensitizing HCPs to the overwhelming nature of caring for a CMC, arguably in a way that no other document in a child's health record does. 20 Successful management of CMC is dependent on bi-directional communication and collaboration. 21 Care maps are unique and provide insight into daily life that might not otherwise be known, supporting bi-directional relationships in a novel way. This insight has the potential to enrich family centeredness and partnership in care planning.
Care maps are also a promising tool to promote effective practice of narrative medicine. 22, 23 Narrative medicine is informed by a patient-centered care model that strengthens the patient-HCP relationship, promotes dialogue about what matters most to patients, and allows patients to become more knowledgeable about their health. 24 As the time available for conversation between HCPs and families becomes increasingly limited, HCPs require efficient methods for developing empathic relationships that are integral to narrative medicine. [20] [21] [22] HCP interviews demonstrated that care maps offer support for key features of narrative medicine, such as ongoing conversation and clarification between a parent and a HCP. 25 Paying attention to narratives in medicine encourages empathy and understanding between HCPs and patients/families, and promotes a holistic approach to managing care. 23 Care maps were interpreted as an evolving visual family narrative that communicates both a child's complex medical life as well as meanings associated with that experience for the family. Care maps hold promise for creatively and efficiently promoting empathy, partnership, and collaboration in this environment, as they can succinctly highlight the concerns, hopes, and goals of parents.
The limitations of this study are noted. The small sample of parents and HCPs represents a limited number of experiences with care mapping. Although not all parents of CMC will be interested or willing to make a care map, we purposively attempted to recruit a diverse population of parents for this study. Although we were unable to quantify the exact length of time it took for parents to create care maps because of the fragmented time they had to work on them, they did report benefit from creating a care map to facilitate communication and understanding and to inform their child's healthcare. We purposively sampled parents from different sociocultural backgrounds who had CMC with varying levels of care so as to increase the transferability of findings to patients in other settings or health systems.
Further study is needed to create and test a user-friendly standardized approach to care mapping through patient portals or electronic medical records. While parent individuality or creativity emerged as important, further exploration of approaches is warranted. Some standardization may help to ensure that care maps can be correctly interpreted by HCPs for optimal accuracy in reflecting parents' intentions, and further involvement of HCPs in the process should be explored. Prospective evaluation of the effectiveness of care maps in a clinical setting will help illuminate the extent to which they can improve the care experience and outcomes of CMC and their caregivers.
In conclusion, care mapping provides a helpful opportunity for HCPs to consider family narratives and perspectives. These findings indicate that through the use of care mapping, HCPs may be better able to appreciate families' priorities and needs. This approach thus offers depth of partnership in patient-and family-centered care.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION
The following additional material may be found online:
Appendix S1: Detailed qualitative methodology: grounded theory.
Appendix S2: Session guidelines for how to create a care map. Appendix S3: Parent and healthcare provider semi-structured qualitative interview guides. 
